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well capitalists to let it alone, 

MfeftjfcflSS: 
their shoulder* to the enterprise of Mr. 

•OTVsgrawats are slreadj (brM« 
ernitiag progression friiflMfrt 

A RI'BJECT FOR INVESTISATltN. 
j There is a very strong feeling in Chris

tian Europe and America against women 
SPEARING as pram ID eat acton ia public 
jitters, or engaging in avooatioBa of 
fciusiness outside of the domestic circle 
el the milliner shop. Thi» fcelttf£ex-
tends not only to noaaitable avocations 
Sir female*, but to suitable,aa well,an«i to 
all alike, for that matter, though custom 
has i&unli&meU na to bear with their em
ployment in certain exceptional depart
ment? of the world's business. 
rile this prejudice or sentiment the resalt 

of a high state of christian cniture and re
finement? It it the contrast to the atate 
of savage and barbarous customs, where 
Women are the drudges for the lords of 
creation,and do all their work? Or does 
the sentiment grow out of the same con
dition of human nature which prompts the 
luxurious aud effeminate people of the 

East to exclude their women from public 
pffcces, and makes them invisible to man
kind, save in the domestic circle. 

Whatever may have been the origin 
of the prejudice, or the sentiment, the 

tiine has come when the whole subjcct 
demands revision, a fresh investigation 
S*d discriminative and liberal limitations 
ID rajrard to the imposition of the ban 

of excluaion of females from employment. 
The improvements of science and the 

demands of war have increased the de
mand for labor, and drawn almost exclu
sively for supply upon the male popula
tion. The cost of living, the limited 
demand fur female labor and the pitiful j 

pretence of compensation therefor, render 
the condition of women who are depend
ent on their own exertions more intoler-

able than ever, and constantly growing 
worse. It is therefore becoming some
thing more than a "military necessity" 
that the prejudice against women engag
ing in all tLe avocation of life, in which 
thej can earn a virtuous living, should 
give way to the exigencies of the changed 
*%ituation" of affairs. 

if any one doubts the propriety of en-
latging the sphere of woman's employ-
•ken(6, let them just open their eyes and 
their ears and learo for themseivee the 
condition and prospects of hundreds of 
firtuoua and worthy women in our own 

fawn, mho are mainly dependent upon 
their own exertions for the means of 
fOpport for themselves and their families. 

"MitceeiiiiiiioR.'i 
"Iiienut an uncommon thing sia$e 

Wendell Phillips, Horace Greeit-y and 
the leaders of the Abolition party have 
undertaken the abolition of Slavery, and 
the equalization of the races, to see a 
White lass hanging upon the arm of a 
gentleman of color. And at the rate we 
ftie progressing in the advocacy of negro 
equality, and the deciminatiou uf our 
wtiite male population in the army, it 
will not be long unii> we shall have as 
much of amongiel race as the Mexicans.'' 
•»[Des Moines ^Statesman. 

I he Copperhead press seem dreadfully 

ttorned over their apprehensions of the 
progress of amalgamation in the North. 
They are familiar with the story of amal
gamation in the South, aud are well 
•Ware that there is scarce a plantation 
tjiere which does not furnish "living wit
nesses," in neither black nor white, of 
the prevalence of the practice. 

^ They boast of their membership in £ 
party which eleeted Dick Johnson to the 
Vice Presidency of the United States, 
ffith eutire knowledge that a black slave 
Woman was the lawful wife of his bosom, 

the mother of his ohildren, and that 

t portioned and married his mitcegen 

lighten to white men, members of his 

ff"P art7- • 
There is nothing objectionable ia 

Uaveholdingand Southern HJiscegenatfon. 
JJhat is sanctioned by the practice of the 
Democratic aristocracy of the South, and 
|fc)d is entirely "Constitutional" by virtue 

the "imprescriptible custom" of "man
aging their own domestic institution* ia 
tbeir own way." 
« It is not, then, the "crossing of breeds" 

tfcat the Copperheads object to; it is 
father tb« mode and locality of the pro-
Jess. They are not willing to conccde 
Ihe same privileges to Northern ''mud 
sails" that they award 10 Southern slave
holders in regard to their domestic fen-
a;e». Beltdes, die editor of the Des 

. lioince Statesman is terribly shocked at 
||he imminent peril of the "white, Ussies" 
•f the North rushing to the ihlky «a-
graces of the "intelligent contrabaads" 
ff whom we read. 
^ The editor of the Stateanaa pj^sk 
tor his female friends of bis own putj, 
|nd tfe have equal right to spealt fd* 
iurs; and we assure hies that we iadtflge 

,7;#ucV!HD»**"obr 

taste doa't require that they should be 
reetraiaed of their license, father tha^j 
that the innooent negroes should be con
signed to everlastiag bondage. Joseph* 
it is true, was thrown into prison bsaanas 
Potiphar's wife wanted to "miscegenatc," 
bat we should be sorry to see the editor 
of the Statesman pgsh tfret "SeripCfcral 
authority" to the extent of consigning all 
the oegroes of the country to bondage, 
lest his female frievdi shettfd' hra* oi 
becoming the mothers of a "saoogrel race." 

SS The Copperhead press of the 
North are terribly indignant sgniovt 
Parson Brownlow, the distinguished 
Unionist of East Tennessee, because he 
abuses their "Southern brethren," the 
Robel ent>throaU. 

NEWSBY TELEGRAPH 

AFTERNOON DESPATCHES. 
5 —'— #'•: 

FROM wASHnvQTovf. 

r^pecia! to Times.J 

^||i Washington, Ap01 20. 
Positive*information hss been received 

at headquarters that the main body of 
Longstreet's veterans hare succeeded in 
effecMog a junction with Lee. 

Longstreet carried to East Tennessee 
18,000 men, but returned with less than 
12,000. 

Scouts just returned from the enemy's 
lines report troops from Johnston's army 
and Charleston arriviog at GordoaaviUe. 

Rebel conscripts are coming in at th» 
rate of 1,000 a day. 

Gen. Shipley arrived this evening from 
New Orleans. He brings important dis
patches to the War Department from 
Banks' recent army operations in Texas. 

Gen. Dana also arrived this evening, 
lie will probably be assigned to command 
in one of the Eastern divisions. 

The Senate Finance Committee bad un
der consideration to day the National 
Bank bill. Several representatives of 
Mate bank*; wore before it in opposition 
to the measure. The committep will 
probably report the bill without amend
ment fn accordance with Secretary Cha*e'4 
views. 

Grant, to-morrow, bids adieu to his fam
ily, who go W est. He leaves for the 
front on the first train, in the evening 

Mail communication northward from 
the Army of the Potomao is suspended 
to-day. 

About forty deserters from tbb rebel 
army in Virginia were sent North to-day. 
The^ took the oa'h. ^ 

[8pecial to Commercial.] 
** Washington, Apn! Jl. 

It is understood a campaign is to be 
immediately commenced. 

There are strong indications thai the 
rebels are maasiog a large force in " Vir
ginia, 

Washington, April 21. 
Profeseof Peck, of Oberlin, has jast re

turned from Ft. Monroe, where be has 
been investigating the condition of the 
colored troops. 

Gen. Butler urges that the pay of col
ored troops shall be instantly raised, as 
they are becoming rapidly butchered by 
the injustice of this Government. 

Prominent members of the Ways and 
Means Committee express the opinion 
that the tax bill will pass by next Thurs
day. 

— W 

^ [Herald's Despatch.] ^ " 
Washington, April 20. 

Transferment from the army to the 
n**y has at length oorameaoed. Foftr 
hundred have already collected at Balti
more from the Army of the Potomao and 
this departmoat. 

Butler has written a very spirited let
ter to a high public functionary here, of 
which the concluding paragraph reads as 
follows: 

"If the arrangemcmeDts now proposed 
ure earned out, it will have the tfl'uct of 
making me a mere Recording Secretary to 
Major-Gen. W. F. Smith, who would be 

the commander. To this 1 cannot sub
mit. The office oi^ «vii Mayor of Old 
Point Comfort is not thf aort of ^ervioe 
tor which i was muster#! in. I-tbit*fore 
demand either to be of 
my position, or ' ^Trftttrths TfaliHsl 
in-Chief, supreme cootroi Md direction of 
all military movement* baring ban* with
in the limits-of my department-*' 

Twenty men, ieMensadtadeath for 
desertion, had their saatsaees eomomted 
by the President, to hard labor at JUry 
Tortuga* until the ead of the W*K 

"** % vfiifcatal Doaatiaa. 

St. Louie, April 21. 
The St. Louis County Court yesterday 

donated a tract of 500 acres of highly im
proved land. 12 mi lea from the city, 
known as the Sniser farm, to the MM-
sissippi Valley Sanitary Fair. The fa*m 
is valued at be'.ween #30,000 and 940,-
O00. The city has already donated and 
paid into the treasury 9t0,009 «aah, for 
the same noble object. It ia thai 
these-moaifieent gifts will fmaiab mfmx 
ampld worthy of emulation by otteroOMn-
lies and cities in the ooaotr/. and stima-
U Individual corporl^oai^.d fa*) 
to render the success of the Fair still mora 
sign*^ff 

'a»v -fjvi «».•« !> •! ..» •• 
New York^ April Si, 

The Tnbwne has letters from Ihe army 
in Lpaifiana dated 2d, 6th and 7 th, giv-
ingparttenlais of some skirmishes praviow 
to those dates. On tie 31st of March 
Gen. Lee's oavalry routed the enemy no-
d«# Taylor Mar Neehitoehal, they faring 
<bt at eight killed and 81 prisoners. Oar 
loes none. 

On the moraiog of the 2d, aftar wait
ing all day for our infaatry to noose ap, 
we learned the rebels had mllen back to 
PJ*asant Hill. After marching IS milts, 
oar advance eeme apon the rebels in 
strong position and went rspidly at them, 
kilted and wounded some, and pressed the 
re* seven miles. Fearfal of being out 
off, withdraw from the pumait, bat foaght 
them gallantly until the arrival of Ool. 
Lucas with the 8th cavalry brigade. He 
attacked the enemy and drove them after 
a severe fight of an hour. The rebel 
force numbered about 3,000, who all fell 
beck to Pleasant Hill. 

_ Oar loes was four. Many rebels ware 
killed and wounded and 60 prisoners eap-
tnred. 

Naohitoches was occupied on the 2d. 
*Ou the night of the 4th Gen. Smith 

ordered Col Gooding to proceed to the 
town of Compto, 6 miles distant, and dis-
ledge 300 guertillas. Our cavalry tried 
to charge over the bridge, when they die-
covered the rebels bad removed several 
planks. The enemy taking advantage of 
the disorder caused thereby, poured a 
heavy volley from their hiding places on 
the opposite side of the bayou into our 
men. Adjutant Dunn, of the 13th New 
York cavalry, with 9 others, were killed, 
and 18 wounded. Col. Gooding deploy
ed the infantry and cavalry and was about 
to flank the town, when the gunboats 
opened on the place and the rebels em
braced the opportunity to escape. 

Collins,, is an arnvranM the.fffioj*e| will 
eventually be aeeOmpKsbed; 4M* 

[Special to Post.] 

Washington, Apnl 21. 
There are rumors that another eall for 

troops may eooo be made. * 
New reeruiis are continually arriving 

here from Philadelphia and other points. 
Gov VateF, of III#., Mortoa, of lad., 

Lewis, of Wis. and ttroogb, of Ohio, are 
here. 

Genera] Grant left at 10 a. m. for the 
araf. ,«i 

••Mrts fireas Da—itana. . 
Philadelphia, April 21. 

The Enquirer says rebel desreters, who 
have arrived at Washington, state that 
Lee's forcc on the lUpidan is 00,000. 

Longstreet waa atCharlotteviile, march
ing on Staunton, for the purpose of ad
vancing down the Shenandoah Valley. 

Lee's army hxd received seven days 
rations Sot a fay ward movement. 

Cincinnati, April 21. 
Orders were received at Columbus 

yeatarday from Gas. Sherman, prohibit
ing the issue of passes to oitirens to go 
beyond Nashville. 

Authority has been reoeived from the 
War Department to raise one or more 
regiments of heavy artillery. • 

The 2oth and 60th regiments lean for 
Annapolis this morning. 

Washington, ^pffTSt. 
The efforts of Mr. Collins to enlist 

members of Congress snd other promin
ent parties in his great enterprise to get 
a telegraphic connection between Europe 
and America, are, we uaderatand, meet
ing with encoursging suecees. This sub
ject has previoasiv received the atteation 
of Congress, in whioh body, it will be re
collected, two very favorable reports were 
made three yean ago—one by Senator 
Latham, of California, the other by Mr. 
John Coohran, of N. Y. 

Since the date of those reports, Mr. 
Collins has spent a large portion of the 
intervening time in poshing his enter
prise, mainly in Europe, where he has 
suoceeded not only in intereeting a large 
portion of the mercantile community in 
his project, but in enlisting the nstron-
age of the governments alto. The faot 
of the valuable concessions made to htm 
by England and Kusm of the right of 
way through their dominions in the north 
western portion of the continent, has al
ready been made public. These conces
sion are valnable, as indicating the favor 
with which the enterprise is looked upon 
in other countries. They are valuable 
also in another point of view, for they of
fer such inducements to capitalists as will, 
it is! believed, insure the speedy comple
tion of the overland line to St. Peters* 
burg and London, with a very moderate 
degree of encoaragemept from the U. S. 
government. 

The enterprise of Mr. Coliias is thor
oughly American in conception, and is to 
be owned aad controlled by American 
capitalists.. For these reasons, therefore, 
it would seem to have peculiar a^sisae upon 
the attention of the American public, as 
wallas upon the favor of the government 
4 large portion of the ftosaiaa liae, with 
which the wins of Mr. Cqliiaa are to ooa-
naet, ia. already finished, aod*b* wQrk-i» 
aow betng rapidly poahad on at hothead* 

^iawb, tn east Liberia-** 
mm*f nlwnrfjr **k 

from JPe^trshurg, * distant of 40© 
mllea—and fc«n t^ Ameur, w«atwardl? 
to meet the Liberia wires 

£be partU« »ho h.vajuadartaka, Om, 

the 
work is eminently national in its aeope, 
and as moreover, much time must asons 
ewttv be oonyamed in iu o^eatmetuMh 
Mm any retnra* eaa be «ai« 
!*#^tll|y| im Praetors mnet aAaiik^ 
it would seem that die goverameut oagbt 
to find ia the enterprise a ease eminently 
wonky of ha foeMing patirmags. 

The smal) subsidy allowed the lina to 
the Pacifio bas, we are told, been paid 
baok over and over aqaia every yaar 
throagh the facilities of the line en
joyed by the government ia its eorree-
pondeoce with it* Pacific poists. Similar 
facilities, only quadrupled ia value, will 
be the result of the completion of the Rus-
sion-Amerieaa line. To undertakings 
of this nature, so vast ia its prop^tiCaa, 
and so fall of profits to the welfare sad 
progress of the country, the government 
will bat abow a prudent regard to the 
futnte and a generous spirit in extending 
a helping band to Russia and Great 
Britain in granting the right of way 
through their territories, beside eeceadieg 
other valuable privileges for the purpoee 
of encouraging tbe enterprise. They have 
therein Mt an example which our gov-
ernqpeat, is to be hoped, will not hesitate 
to follow. 

°e A 

XXXTUltk COIfOKBSK—Fint Imtea. 

Washington, Aprfi 2L 

t HOtSE. 

Hmise went into^committee for ths con
sideration of the tax bill. At one o'clock 
the committee had acted on all U>e gen
eral provisions comprising forty-seven 
Sections. 

I Mr. Wiuhbuffee, of Illinois, offered an 
amendment providing that the stocks of 
liquors on band be taxed 50 costs a gallon. 
It was merely carrying out the principle 
heretofore adopted by Congress. Under 
the law pasaed some time ago foreign 
liquors were tsxed and are now paying a 
duty of &0 eeete a galloa. 

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, ipok* 
against it. 

pM 4 - SUUTB. ' 2 M j 

| Mr. Collamer, from the OaHimfttgW «n 
Offices and Poet R»d«, ref«rt«d 

favorably a bill for the relief of poetmss-
Cers who have been robbed by Confeder* 
sites or guerrillas. Bill paased. 

Mr. Wil»oo's bill to provide tor the prin
ting of the official reports of the armies of 
the I'm ted State* was parsed. 

Mr. Lane, of Kio-ias, called up the bill 
to make Portland, Oregon, and Leaven-
Worth, Kansas, ports of delivery. Passed. 

MIDNiailT DESPATCHES 

lfOR SAfJt^Ftweir 

•srtMSw _ *jtt H Wjy*M.awSap.-

riSIOM 8Sm^Fer«aln by 

The Inquirer hMniettor f(9«J^ai^L 
UWWrW 

Plyasoath and Fart Ofay. 

' ° • Wsshington, April tl. 

' dent has approved the bill 
authorizing tbe Secretary of W ar to take 
and bold possession ie behalf of the Um> 
ted States of all land and shores of Rock 
Island, 111., oa whieb to bailt as arsenal, 
just eompension to be made to private 
land owners. 

Tfcs—Wo an^fsl* 

(Mm, April ft. 
AdWem fwa final Keon, tdj Eiw, 

to tbe moroing of tbe 1Mb ate tjoiiiil 
The battle oa the 8th waa fongbtT at Sa
bine Croee Roada, from eight to iifteaa 
miles from Plstant Hill, aad is kiowa as 
tho Battle of Hsbiae flnis Baadal Tba 
eaemy was oomssanded by Generate Ma. 
grndsT, Uolssea, and Taylor, all nader 
Klfby faith. Tbe enemy's toes tba first 
dey is placed at 1,500. 

Tba eeeoad day the Ut waa at 11ms 
•nt HiU, where ea nravionaly etated, tba 
enemy was most glorioaaly roated and 
driven from the field by our forees aaJsi 
A. J. 8mHh, Oen. Banks oommaading ia 
chief. The enemy's loss wee two to ana. 
Amoag their kilfod Were Generals Mor
ton sad Paraona. 

After the first days fight, Banks being 
short of rations, sent word to Admiral 
Porter to retnra with tba fl<.et, whieb bad 
advaneed to within 80 milee of Shreve-
port and was preparing to blow up the 
steamer New Falls City, whieb the rebela 
had sunk in the channel. 

On reoeipt of Banks' dispatch the fieet 
turned back, and ou the way down wsa 
attacked by a large number of the ene
my on both sides of the river, who at
tempted to capture tbe transports. A 
fight ensued between the gnnboats and 
rebels, in which the latter were splendid
ly repulsed with a loss of 600 or GOO 
killed and a large number wounded, while 
none on the gunboat were injured. 

Gen. Greene, commanding the rebels 
in this action, had bis bead blown off by 
a«hell. 

A naval dispatch boat from the month 
of Ked River has arrived with .500 bales 
of cottjn. 

Tbe steamer Goldea Kaglc from Mem
phis has 6t)0 balee of eottoo, 30ofor 
k-faasville aad the remainder for Cincin
nati. 

General Corse is here. 

3totrtiiranit«. 

P. J. TALLOMC 
^ 67 Atmim Street, \ • 
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WlTa HIGH . prices" 

Severe BaSMa ia lertk Oaraliaa-4Beb. 
•Is Dtftatol 

Philadelphia, April SI. 
Urn l^uirer bas the following: 

i Norfolk, Va., April 19. 
Refugees from Plymoatb, N. (!., re

port fighting commenced Sundsy after* 
noon. The rebels ia force attacked Fort 
Grey, about a mile from town, on Roan
oke river. They planted a heavy battery 
ou Polk's Island, and kept up a continual 
fire. The rebels then made several 
charges up to the fort, bat were each 
time repalaed with great slaughter, when 
they at last retreated. 

A rebel iron ram and four gunboats 
moved down to the obetractons, wtthio 
six miles of town, to co-operate with the 
land fames. Rebels were 10,000 to 15,-
000 atrong. 

Their oavalry was commanded by Oen. 
Rawson. 

Geu. Wossel commands the Union 
forces. He says Plymouth is impregna
ble. Our ^nboats are stationed in tront 
of the town. The rebel artillery directed 
its fire to them. Seven killed and wound
ed are reported on the guubaat Hoinbsheil. 
it it rumored the rebels, made* tiinalm* 
neous demonstration ia the vicinity of 

'•'Ijb&S New York, Aptii tl> > 

Receipts at the Custom House to-dav 
amawdjiSaJUT.OOa, inotudmg *l*,<K>o", 
in gold certificates 
f§¥ 

[Speeiafto Commercial} 
Washington, April 21. 

The Bsnata fefalanon CbamUtee have 
reported the National Baok bill, which 
iimnw lihiag piteed, with smandassm*. 

A strong desire is maeifeetcd by prom< 

have two nnndirad tnoaaand six montas 

'zp4?s:k reported this 

6%-t, 

«f ckje-

anranoe hght. 

i' •»».»*» i 
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J^tJTICE OP COPARTNERSHIP.— ' •*9*7^ l>Hdt«1•.l•s«^a ,̂ 

H**" Uii« day u> aa isw^i w Tmy i 
M" «-.«»» W*.. r Bartlett J Vred Kli4M Tht ' 
»i>!e uf u.. Sna will U * ILKlMiO.N, MAkTI.KTT A C>X '' 
1-ba Brag Wuiu. * hrilaaiW aaS Katadl. arUl te CO*, t 
lawtatUo.MMaiaatNrt. A. J. W lUkUIBOS. 

aaat be aooad. MI lea* than flee '4; anr a« 
• V, jraara old. tosai berlwi aad> iaJ(vM^ a* 

dztffn .10; Land. HIGH, MM! it MiSd*B1 UfedU udCuat 
" taaassa 

all d«S»ctt aa<l rabject to * ri^Kl .li'.-fi Ktjattt 
«tll be mmi* ia draAt tfc- Trian»rj /( tha I 8L, Im 
lylti •>( t M li 
Sj v irr I.VUMOI « 'Hi JXtv 

CapL. A athd d. M ». l>«i. Cav Mora 

A- 3. WI1XJJ4UT «jtu. r. aAJtrurt, j ran. ciz&u*ca. 

WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE. 

9 4  : ' J ' :  

AMmtn Street, f 

SUOKLTK, 

•cte-dA. 4« 
L.w.Maid>nsai>, ^ 

Ca{>t A A VI It 

M E N  W A N  T E D !  

nm cfloppiis axd miMi 
Tl Ctr T11IEK, TIES iSB IPe 

utukm SMAP am*S|iirt 

Bes ItiMi Rsilrasi Bcpi^ 

KBOICK.' 
or tn soaaar <rr\ n, 

MfMJa 

WILKINSON. BtRTLETTiCOi 
Sole Wholesale AGEO.S ID Keokak tot 

J.C.lTEftfet't., Irt^fspd, Poilerk 4 Co 

Ot.-ry-T rectural 
!»«*»« rt I la. 
Afst < ~iiiy. 
Laiuarut K1IU 

> »w«rk. uhk>. 
lllua>ika<in<( ' .«! (St, 
l*w4*jrtf.-d rt- i• 
LcMaatltif 0«1 QU 

jpiRST 

Banking. 
NATIONAL 

KK(»Kl K 
B A N K  

VakKrifilM Afaati (*r 

1 0 - 4 0  L O A N 1  

l  w  , W .  K .  B I P L E X 1 X ,  
4 s 4-4.E U* 

BOOTS AND SHOES., 
A»d d'-mir r ill 

Hmm' BooU & bhMi 
•na* Etiltra Stoat* aaa khati 

VftadWt' Eaalara HSae*. 
SUiM' KaMtra kkaee, 

*"• f Chllsnat' Karlera aa*««, 
| Omk aad Bed Me LeatbfRj 

| Upper and Kip Leather, Calf 8kin», £& 

! linyi, Kui» and Morrofco*, : **?*f 
|  H i t h a  f u l l  . t u c k  o f  

1 IhM riaSlsfi, Uili aad 
•e. M Maialtmt, ket. 34 aat 

ClHDLa So. 2. 
I* JTMttmmt Bmkt nthmrtztj it rtcttvt ifjimtl mme-

t.mml Ut l(J iv «ead> t. tt turned mmlrr ~ " 
JUtch I. ISM. 

i-i Uininut. April ai, 1M4. 
Sia: he»mg b^-ri m«)r lira? .nberrlp-

tk>n» to tfc.- l.bfcr'jrt'«JaA»'i>fcrSriSUt.^ t, tbe »U' 
1 U«4i4ri«inc frurn !t>. .Ut.-of .•"•«crij,tj..a | 

• J  i  •  n u t l d w •  u ^ s  w -  ^  f t  

•prU-dtt 

fcw l4Ml4uTX> tbw sA tuw ft'-oraio tm | 
terw «d U tkr tatr tpai.«!«,.< afa.i iiauW i 

t'j tvt*, \v ' -u .-. ^ tsiflf UiUrri^vt 
fri-m llic Jei' i•: r»j«joo and (k*ii 1i itn-

(•rHarrwi. Uic dole liana aujch wteee^t ant accrue, 
11 UJ-J« txwle. «I« «CN)-4 UPOA A- Sret 
laBiiij 'lui' Ui^ieancr. and il »-*J»t.ral ,o< P. ual. 

• » • "'I. II Ulde 4 t*.. b>«d. 
i tr<~a*4 int^r—t, r r wtt! ?!,. t)» da« 
toeii UM kuiHl » UUITIJ Kitrtfe let, aad ia j 

Ch*4*' Uc Ai* -*t IL. fr. aa-ir-—ttifntwtil j 
to ba ceaiwMl uj Cricti laUoe of da«« in t>i- \ rar. 

Verj rvetK.tfollj. ti. f .CUial, 
Secretarj w/ tbe tVeiwur^. '' I 

•£?«%} • Lr EOKUK, WARSAW AND ALB£, 
V MX AM>UIA KACKET. 

* — '  — |  — '  ' - f l  •  ' i  i i n^- -rr— 
^eHKVjlJK, UiJ>t. IheiKp, a ill aMke M 

lfWI Tup—Ale&aAdna at A- Id- . ,, 
- - " J\»«rwu w •*' 

w' - llaie . 
. TW,—lwr~ Al. •.xndrla 

kwkiik 
i«r.i 
MS « ' 
40i> ** 

rilSSOLUTIONOF PARTNERSHIP 
Th*- jisirtui*r*?iip .f•- *-ijiiu£ Wtvi^-n tit# 

iust m ibtr brm «} CAtw, • 
PET"*, |E 1* HJUTUFIJ .VBMTL AMPSULIE* TBTIEL* 
wttSiSHdilHii Wl<i jny ertljMi l «xtjaW<aMit A'jljr 

To IM Xufcaal Bank. Keokuk. 

Se lt-W U>A£ 

First National Banli, 

OF KJEOKUK, 

nspilil PiymWm j at tbe VaHed Slala^ aadStiaula' 
SN AFAA* far MM 

sriMUN 
b. a. dyda. 
c. k i'B a 

None*. — ted* A I'— k anli ctmtiaae ia taa 
Hwil^rc 1'ueia^i at th* vld .taad, coraar -4 I carta aaS 
Maia .treota, »b<-r» all Nfiueee olil Una «Ui ta 
•Will. TbaukTfei for part !»> on, they ea&it a —Haa 

JPtmim mm€ 
i 'turn* 

CtmmkU 

C. O' WeawltaM^Sadk, 

ia»l rtctlrtd aad tar aal* law* 

.SKASW. • 
VMa 

TMa Sail afll iwdr» aabacriptiotaa u tba XattoMt 
I'M. aad ,lwak a*tut aaapaa ur ra^MMd 

bund*, a. tb» ralacnlef >ua> prrtVr 
Tate toaa a ambuetead Ljr aa *• t of Oafna affuied 

MMh M. UN, l> ralaaaMi aru-r tn aad payatiH fcety 
jean arter .lal.-, »j,.; u»ar. mtereat at He taw e* See |-rr 
caatu^A |Kf aata, ia ou, ^agraUe aaaaall j oa kuaO 
out uvrr use buadred dullar., awl nail naaaallj ua tn.iadi 
«)«r that aawid 

Tbe Luade arv dated Harcli let, lMd. aad aaLacrtbaw 
will V- r ^atrixl to ia addition U> tbe jjriuctyai U tba 
boad the aecraedinfcrreet, iu coin <>r iu n|nivaletot,(*Uch 
antil ftirtber at^kv. will t>e I ait<-d Stetea or National 
IWi.k ji'Ui, »itU tity par cent. (irrlAlia adile<l. fro* 
Hm.kaa L.1 if iuc wl >ul wrl^uvu. 

ilk-t,Kep»»i Soti^roT ttlit loan at+ rdaJt for ScHrtr?, 
Uid Me tered BMads «lu l> uu or U-lJi c tba adtb «d 
A«n^ » 

lli-outlauccs for ^ALrKriyliuti mn|i j ft ( 
lioAtk. KfiVbfch. Uun, t/ Aiu«n«.au kX-

U- UAi^ iwaiifc wl 
Banks *ati B^uk' r« *111 W all .-wr-d a oo al] 

eakaatftptAiiaf icui t«; tbe oltice. 
W. S. ItcUAUt^ Prea'v 
; f. 

Ua S. 8-20 

Pi - $*< 

coorMot 
• oce-may w*sr, 

. A W O  '  -  I  
PanhiKd tuat Ratca aa Oatt I 

<|a WaakiaitsB 

•;U.t-i-i WBat«e at Bnl Kataa.' '* *' 

Received fur |Aa 

l<»4t BfcTDS TATjX ! 
' J . . . # iM&j >.3 li 

lase^re^ ts Ce*SBeaew'""wsi*"1bay ^ aa 
y Sakaerlfilaa. ?-

. ~ W«. u«aUtMMi M+m.. 

15 K T H  I O W A .  I N F A N T R Y  

* « «» «B vf 
-«a H *mbim' 

B B C B I I T 8  W A N T E B  

For tbe alxrre 

fV(«r«n» Megummt, 

Atttackad to iLi Oati MCTTUAS&U -JA 

Serenteemh Army Corpit 
Haw la ihf Tiaaa •• < ind 

Jkiitel and Avsid to ^ 

4<S 
VUMWH iau> ten 

<*«» m. Mitt•, 
- oeMat! 

IV (bUowtbc ufflc.r? alU gfve all 
tkaiaad ealidl racrtda-

w.s. «r 
fc-sq J 

% i- '' 
MM C. 

l.tUeit: 

aad ft 

^TOTICB.—Having diapoa«d o 

Mr. t. a. Wallawcaa be Ibaad at tbatr 
»tt—fauhawBiiHaaaC, 
Ŝ iSr« 

_ ,«*fc Juca. 
•M'4—T 

«prd-d»w3ai 

T J. BISHOP 

9Ba Ae 

ighjeulUiral Warehooje | 
' *- V4 ' v~ ••• , ' "... ' * *;' 

ta, TMIR,^ 

QSI28 

«*•* 

'RWrdthf OBtetr, 
ad 

'• ' ' fr——•—r-? I »jtpi. 

irawsnuaa ««n 
^H>11 Ml MMi# 

WsaMcaM,aea|l laWaaOu.iafjlW d»esit 
and VKiiut* ,»o iba 

iwraiwssAftpii/^r^ 

DRY, 

b-d 
. oi "»..•< ~-\h .•f'Fm 

zt 

* <* -OfrsaaKiatai stsi i Sig»«saH)Sti'-
5 -/.i3V T •;#••»« »S ' .'!#«•»' 

<HWT»nys» 

•IMi lli ftrifr li^nsVi 
r 

: . ^ 'j sttfeff "i 

r jiiiiiAAiMM 

bui 0 

•m vt 

£ 
3 •! 

J 

•a. t 


